
  

Charges of. Nazi terrorist tactics—dramatically injected into a misdemeanor hearing— resulted in the holding of five officials of Camp Siegfried, German-American settlement at Yaphank, L. 1, ‘in $1,000 bail each yesterdays 
At the ‘arraignment, before Jus. tice of the Peace Moses W, Drake in Bay Shore, L, I, the prisoners 

were charged 
with only vio- 
lating the State 
Civil Rights 
Law. in failing 

‘to register’ the 
names of the 

: entire member, 
}. Ship of their or-| 
F~ ganization. They! 
~Rleaded not) 

    

    s ieee wes 
Se 3 about’‘to parole PHeuy tan wire 

it ek bail-for a con- 
tinued -hearing May 16, when Roy. ‘Pe Monahan, ‘National Commander of the: Disabled War Veterans of America, whip. swore: dut. the ‘orig inal warrants, objected, - i 

Charges Threats by: Mail. 
“Bail should be set,” he said, 

have received “threatening ‘letters 
through ‘the m: Is.’ Several letters 
threatened “that. would: never be 
able to appear against these men,” 

Assistant Distrié t Attorney 
Lindsay .R, Henry, of Suffolk Coun-} 
ty, who had concurred in the pa: 

       

  

  

   

role, expressed surprise, ! “This ‘is the first time P’ve heard about the threats,” he. said, “It puls.a different light’ onthe mat- ter’ In fact, there seems to bea lot. the ‘District -Attorney -does--not know about this’ case.” 
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Herman... J; Schoenfeld, Pat- chogue, attommey for the prisoners, pressed Monghan fot details, “Did any-! of these . defendants thre: syou?” he demanded, : ~ a of the letters were marked with:the. Volks Bund (Nazi organ- ization); eplied’ Monahan. “T ie- ceived eighteen ‘letters yesterday.” The - Assistant »Proseeutor then asked for the-high bail and in- structed Monahan - to bring the threatening letters to his office, 
2 Defendants ‘Tardy. 

The“ defendants, Ernst Mueller, 

    

  

    

~ president of the. German-American 
«yr Settlement League, Ine.; Addo Bielefeld, Herman Schwarzman, Henry Wolfgang ‘and-Bruno Haeh. nel, were late in arriving and Jus- tice of the Peace Drake announced he would send sheriffs’ deputies to arrest them. The courtroom, with Nazi and anti-Nazi sympathizers glaring at ‘each other, was tense. 

At. 10:30, however, the defend- ants came in with their lawyer, Henry made a short speech to the spectators, declaring he would order arrests forthwith if there were any demonstrations.<, Bail for the five was provided by Foseph B, Schmierer of Middle Island, 
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